We investigated site fidelity of territorial male guanacos (Lama guanicoe) in Torres del Paine National Park, Chile. The study took place over a 10-year period, with intensive work in the final years, 1997-1999. Guanacos have a social system of resource-defense polygyny with fluid movement of females between male territories. After the annual winter migration, males establish and maintain their territories from mid-spring until late autumn. Territorial males are classified as solo or family-group territorial males. We collected data on type, location, size, and usage of territories for tagged, known-age males. We compared male territorial fidelity between mating (8 December-11 January) and nonmating periods within the 6-month territorial season each year (1 October-15 March) and between multiple years. Males used the same area within the 1997 and 1998 territorial seasons (n ¼ 47). Most males (73%; n ¼ 60) also returned to the same territory location from year to year. Males (27%) that shifted territorial locations showed no clear patterns in changes between solo territorial males and family-group territorial males. High predictability of male territory sites within a given year and between years has short-and long-term benefits for management and conservation efforts.
Resource-defense polygyny is a territorial system wherein males compete for access to resources required by females. Within this system, the number of females a male will attract is related to the quantity and quality of resources in his territory (Alcock 1987; Emlen and Oring 1977) . While this social system is common and has been well studied in birds and insects (Alcock 1987; Cristol 1995; Dodson 1997; Greenwood 1980; Halliday 1983; Lindstrom and Seppa 1996) , resourcedefense systems are less understood in ungulates (Balmford et al. 1992; Carranza 1995) .
Some ungulate species establish seasonal territories, such as wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus-Estes 1969; Sinclair and Arcese 1995) , topi (Damaliscus lunatus-Vesey-Fitzgerald 1955), springbok (Antidorcas marsupialis-Estes 1991), and some pronghorn populations (Antilocapra americana -Byers 1997; Kitchen 1974) . During territorial periods, young male ungulates are often forced to leave the territories (Franklin 1983; Walther et al. 1983 ). These expelled males disperse and join other family groups, remain solo, or join male herds until they can establish a territory of their own. In many of these species, adult males join mixed herds or male groups during the nonterritorial, nonreproductive season. Although site fidelity has been observed for ungulates (Dubois et al. 1996; Greenwood 1980) , little is known about how it relates to seasonally territorial ungulates. Information is lacking on how this seasonal movement affects site fidelity.
Guanacos (Lama guanicoe) exhibit seasonal resourcedefense polygyny (Franklin 1983) . Males establish nonoverlapping territories during austral spring in preparation for summer birthing and mating seasons. During the territorial season (1 October-15 March), males are typically found in 1 of 3 social group types (Franklin 1982; Ortega and Franklin 1995) . Solo territorial males have an established territory with other guanacos rarely present. Family groups consist of a territorial male, adult females, some yearlings (1-2 years old), and young, known as chulengos (<1 year old). It has yet to be determined to what degree females and their offspring are related to the territorial male. Male groups consist of nonterritorial males, including yearlings recently evicted from family groups, immature males, and old or injured males. Male groups are found in distinct male group zones, which include almost 20% of the entire summer range (Bank 1997; Franklin 1983) . Family-group territorial males are typically the only males that mate (Franklin 1982 (Franklin , 1983 , although females are sometimes seen for brief time periods with solo territorial males after the mating period ends (Jurgensen 1985; Lawrence 1990 ).
There are no clear landscape patterns for locations of solo and family-group territorial males, since both are dispersed throughout the summer range (Fritz 1985) . In autumn (AprilMay), nearly all males in the population join females and young in mixed herds and migrate to their winter range (Fig. 1-Bank 1997; Franklin 1983; Ortega and Franklin 1995) .
In our study area, males migrate 12 km from the wintering grounds back to the territorial region during spring (Ortega and Franklin 1995) . Before this study, it was unclear whether males establish territories in the same location they defended in previous years or in new areas, although preliminary work suggested that some males returned to the same territory location (Fritz 1985) . Only a few studies have shown examples of male ungulates returning to previously used mating sites after leaving the area through migration, dispersal, or territorial eviction by other males (Greenwood 1980; Jarman 1974; Skinner 1994) .
Although family-group territorial males could benefit reproductively from returning to the same locations, it seems unlikely that solo territorial males would benefit from using the same strategy. We expected, to attract females, solo territorial males would change territory locations completely or shift territorial boundaries to control part of a neighboring territory that previously belonged to a family-group territorial male. Solo male yellow-bellied marmots (Marmota flaviventris-Armitage 1986) will shift to neighboring locations to defend an area that includes females.
The goal of this research was to study site fidelity of territorial male guanacos. Our specific objectives were to determine the areas used during mating and nonmating territorial periods by males, to define territorial tenure and average territory size, and to investigate male fidelity for the same territorial sites between years and its causes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our study was conducted in Torres del Paine National Park (51 3 0 S, 72 55 0 W), an International Man and Biosphere Reserve in the Patagonia region of southern Chile. We used a 6,000-ha study site known as the Peninsula within the 240,000-ha park. The Peninsula is bordered by 3 lakes-Sarmiento on the south, Pehoe on the west, and Nordenskjöld on the north and west-and by the Goic sheep ranch on the east (Fig. 1) . Dominant vegetation on the site includes steppe grasses and shrubs (Pisano 1974) . Distributed throughout the study site are grassy, marshlike meadows called vegas, the guanacos' preferred habitat (Lawrence 1990; Ortega and Franklin 1988; Pisano 1974) . The study site was chosen for its open landscape, high density of guanacos, and ease of observing guanacos. It is easy to observe guanacos in this area at close range without disturbance because of their habituation to humans (Franklin and Johnson 1994) . Approximately 100 chulengos were hand captured and tagged each year between 1987 and 1997 (Franklin and Johnson 1994) , enabling the identification of marked, known-age individuals. We regularly collected data on location, group size and composition, and dominant habitat type for all tagged individuals between 1990 and 1999, 2-6 times per week on a year-round basis. From 1997 to 1999 we intensively focused on male territories and collected data 5-6 times per week during territorial seasons. We logged over 5,700 h of observation during territorial seasons from 1997 to 1999. We observed tagged guanacos by walking along 3 standardized transects that covered the Peninsula, enabling us to search the entire summer range during each field day. Solo and family-group territorial males were found dispersed throughout most of the summer range.
In addition, we collected data on the overall composition of the guanaco population (tagged and untagged animals) by conducting population surveys in the summers of 1997 and 1998. Three to four observers walked the entire Peninsula and Goic ranch in a single day and repeated the process the following day. The average number of guanacos observed over the 2 days was calculated for overall population size and social group composition.
Territorial tenure was determined by identifying all years that individual males held a territory from 1994 to 1998. By using a 5-year time period, we avoided excluding tenure data related to males that would likely continue to defend territories in subsequent years. Data FIG. 1.-Main region used by guanacos in the 6,000-ha Peninsula at Torres del Paine National Park, Chile. Nearly all summer male territories and male groups were located within the eastern region (east of vertical line) from mid-spring until late autumn.
for the entire 10-year study period were also used to identify the longest tenure recorded. Average territory size was determined for the 1998 season. Territory size was defined as the 95% minimum convex polygon for territorial males observed !10 times during the territorial season (Kitchen 1974; White and Garrott 1990) .
Territorial seasons were divided into mating and nonmating periods for 1997-1998 and 1998-1999 (hereafter referred to by their starting year). We used multiple response permutation procedure (MRPP) to analyze locations of each territorial male guanaco during mating and nonmating periods. This test establishes any differences in territorial space used by individual male guanacos within a given territorial season (Mielke et al. 1976; Van Dyke et al. 1998 ). We also compared male territory locations within 1997 and 1998 by MRPP to determine whether known territory locations were spatially discrete.
For male guanacos that held a territory for !2 years (n ¼ 95) between 1994 and 1998, we calculated harmonic center of activity coordinates in each territorial year (Hayne 1949; Smith et al. 1973) . Each male's harmonic centers of activity were then used to determine, using MRPP, whether territorial males held a spatially discrete territorial location over time.
Male guanacos that were observed with a territory for !2 consecutive years were further analyzed (n ¼ 60). We used all observed x and y coordinates within a given territorial season to examine the location of each territory. MRPP compared territorial locations of individual males between years to determine whether males returned to the same territory site in consecutive years. The level of significance was set at 0.001 through a Bonferroni adjustment for independent tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . We also calculated the average linear distance between territorial centers of activity for each territorial male in all subsequent years. Dominant type of social group for each male was defined as the type most commonly observed during the mating period (solo or familygroup territorial male during !75% of observations) in each territorial year. Over the 10 years of observations, territorial male guanacos were classified as having (1) not changed social group type; (2) changed 1 time; (3) changed 2 times; or (4) unknown (observed within the territorial season, but only during the nonmating period). We compared the social group type classifications and any linear distances moved between territorial centers of activity by analysis of variance (ANOVA-SAS Institute Inc. 1990). We also compared the age that males first established a territory and subsequent linear distances between centers of activity by ANOVA (SAS Institute Inc. 1990 ). Values are presented as mean AE SE.
RESULTS
Between 1990 and 1999, 150 tagged male guanacos were observed as family-group or solo territorial males at least 1 time. During the intensive study period from 1997 to 1999, the average number of solo (28%) and family-group (22%) territorial males observed during population surveys was relatively equal, although most males were found in male groups (56% ; Table 1 ). Among tagged guanacos, numbers of solo and family-group territorial males were roughly equal to the proportion seen during the population surveys.
Between 1994 and 1998, males held a territory an average of 2.3 years (AE0.02; n ¼ 117). Most males held a territory for only 1 year (36%), although some males held territories for 2 (23%), 3 (23%), 4 (9%), or 5 (9%) years. Within our 10-year study, we observed males defending territories for up to 8 years. The average territory size in 1998 was 24.9 ha (AE1.6; n ¼ 28), and the median was 13.2 ha.
The territorial mating period was from 8 December to 11 January when a combined total for the 1997 and 1998 territorial seasons included 91% of all observed copulations (n ¼ 88; Fig. 2 ). The remaining copulations were observed from 12 January to 16 February (4%) or before 8 December (5%). The nonmating territorial period was, therefore, from 1 October to 7 December and 12 January to 15 March.
Individual males used the same area within a given territorial year. There was no significant difference in location between mating and nonmating territorial periods (P > 0.001; 45 of 47 males; Fig. 3 ). Male territory locations were spatially discrete, nonoverlapping, in 1997 (n ¼ 42; P < 0.001) and 1998 (n ¼ 41; P < 0.001). Locations of individual male territories were, therefore, constant and did not overlap within a given territorial season.
Male territory locations were also spatially discrete over the 10-year study period (n ¼ 95; P < 0.001). Most males returned to the same territory location between years (73%; n ¼ 60; P > 0.001). Male guanacos with a significant difference in territory location between years (27%; n ¼ 60; P < 0.001) still showed tremendous overlap in territory sites between years. Over 80% of all males established territories within 1 km of previously held territories (Fig. 4) . Within 2 consecutive years, all males adjusted territorial centers of activity an average of 0.66 km (AE0.15; n ¼ 135).
Family-group territorial males established territories at the same locations in consecutive years. Males that changed territory locations between years were initially solo territorial males or unknown (P 0.001; 16 of 60 males; Table 2 ). There was a significant difference between solo and familygroup territorial males in the distance between territorial centers of activity in 2 consecutive years (n ¼ 129; P < 0.05; d.f. ¼ 1, 59; F ¼ 2.25). Family-group territorial males shifted center of activity coordinates by a least-square mean of 0.56 km, while solo territorial males shifted locations by a least-square mean of 0.74 km.
Most males did not change between family-group and solo territorial males over time (57%; n ¼ 60), although some males changed social group type 1 (38%) or 2 (5%) times. Only 7 of 36 males (19%) that were originally solo territorial males or unknown became family-group territorial males, while 21 males (35%) directly became family-group territorial males after leaving male groups (Table 2) .
There was a significant difference in the distance between territorial centers of activity by year (n ¼ 135; P < 0.05; d.f. ¼ 7, 127; F ¼ 8.06), with most shifts occurring between 1990 and 1991 territorial seasons (Fig. 5) . Males also differed in the distance between territorial center of activities and the age that first territories were established (n ¼ 97; P < 0.05; d.f. ¼ 4, 51; F ¼ 14.04). Males that first established a territory at 3 years of age (1.9 km, n ¼ 10) shifted centers of activity significantly more than males that were 4 (0.56 km; n ¼ 14; P < 0.05) or 6 years old (0.8 km; n ¼ 26; P < 0.05). Initial social group type was not related to the age that a male first established a territory (n ¼ 38; r 2 ¼ 0.05, P > 0.05).
DISCUSSION
In 1997 and 1998, an equal number of males established solo and family-group territories. Most males, however, never established a territory but remained in male groups within a given territorial season. The tagged population surveys resulted in a similar distribution of males.
Territorial size and tenure.-The median territory size (13.2 ha) was almost twice as large as the 7.2-ha average territory size observed by Jurgensen (1985) . This difference could be a sampling artifact, since Jurgensen's (1985) study focused on territorial males surrounding a vega during a given year, whereas this study used all territorial males over multiple years. Additionally, the total population was smaller and confined to the Peninsula due to intensive sheep ranching on neighboring properties. The population increased until mid-1990, forcing guanacos to increase their density or roam outside the park and compete with sheep and other domestic animals for forage (Franklin et al. 1997) . By the late 1990s, the Goic ranch, on the east side of the summer range, lost most of its domestic sheep herds and guanacos began moving out of the Peninsula and into the northwestern region of the park, Laguna Azul, via the ranch (J. Toro pers. comm.). Since males in this study showed high site fidelity, it is likely that young male guanacos trying to establish a first territory in 1998 were part of the population that moved to Laguna Azul. It would be interesting to study the movement patterns of these guanacos to compare with those on the Peninsula.
Even though most males (88%) will only establish a territory for 3 years or fewer, some males continued to hold territories for up to 8 years. It is evident that male guanacos will attempt to establish and hold territories for as long as possible. Most males stopped establishing territories because they either died or returned to male groups primarily as a result of old age or injuries (Bank 1997) .
Territorial fidelity.-We found that males had high site fidelity within a territorial season. This location remains constant prior to, during, and after the mating period. Along with a constant territorial location, males established territories that were spatially discrete.
Most male guanacos also displayed high territorial fidelity from year to year. After each winter migration, 73% of territorial males returned to the same location to reestablish territories. For a specific male, from year to year, there was strong spatial overlap in territory sites, including those male guanacos that held territories in significantly different locations between years. Most males returned to familiar, wellestablished locations.
While the high potential for repeated reproductive success should be an obvious factor influencing family-group territorial males to remain at the same location, it is unclear why over 60% of solo territorial males that would rarely have an opportunity to mate returned to the same territory site annually. Although over 40% of the male guanaco population established territories each year, only a small number of these males contributed to the breeding population. This suggests that a male guanaco's drive to establish a territory is stronger than the drive to remain in a male group. Since only territorial males are reproductively successful, it appears that selective pressures cause males to continue establishing territories, similar to Thomson's (Gazella thomsonii) and Grant's gazelles (Gazella granti) that hold territories regardless of female availability (Walther et al. 1983 ).
Similar to female topi (Balmford et al. 1992) , female guanacos move freely between male territories, especially in the postmating period (Jurgensen 1985) . Even though familygroup territorial males encounter the most mating opportunities, it is possible that solo territorial males have a slight chance to copulate in the postmating season with the few females that reach their reproductive readiness late. Solo males would benefit from returning to a familiar location that might allow late-season access to females.
We had expected that solo territorial males would at least shift site locations to establish territories within neighboring family-group territorial male locations. After 1 or more years, over half of the male yellow-bellied marmots holding territories that bordered female colonies were successful in shifting their boundaries to contain these colonies (Armitage 1986 ). All of the male guanacos that were initially familygroup territorial males returned to the same location in the following years, whereas 30% of the males that were initially solo territorial males change locations in the following years. Unlike yellow-bellied marmots, less than half of the male guanacos that changed territorial locations gained mating opportunities as family-group territorial males (Table 2 ). This uncertainty in altering reproductive success, coupled with disadvantages associated with establishing a territory in an unfamiliar location, could result in males returning to the same territorial location.
Knowledge of a previously used area could play a key role in site fidelity of territorial male guanacos. Site fidelity in elk (Cervus elaphus) herds is related to benefits provided by previous knowledge of the area . Familiarity of habitat, neighboring territorial males, and female movement patterns could have a strong influence on male guanacos, as evidenced by more than 80% of territorial males that establish a territory within 1 km of their previous territories. Future studies are needed that focus more exclusively on reproductive strategies of solo territorial males.
While our results showed high site fidelity by most territorial males, there was a difference in the amount of distance males moved between 1991 and 1992. This difference was not seen between other years and could have been related to annual factors such as population size, changes in habitat, predator movement, or climatic changes. Since intensive tagging did not begin until the late 1980s, most of our data collected in 1991 were on males that were young, so it is likely that age played a key role in the observed difference. In fact, we found that the age at which a male established a first territory was a good predictor of the distance between centers of activity in 2 consecutive territorial years. Older males held more localized territories between years, while younger males shifted their territorial center of activity more. However, the age at which a male first established a territory did not determine whether it was a solo or family-group territorial male. Thus, the initial age at which a territory is established does not appear to affect a male's reproductive success over a lifetime. FIG. 5.-Linear distance between centers of activity for males that held a territory in at least 2 consecutive years, 1990-1999. Males adjusted territorial center of activity locations the most between the 1990 and 1991 territorial seasons. Bars show mean distance; number of males observed for each 2-year period is shown above bars. Scale of x-axis gives 1st year of each 2-year period. Asterisk indicates significant difference from other years.
CONCLUSIONS
We found that most territorial male guanacos in Torres del Paine National Park returned to the same location from 1 year to the next. A population with a stable landscape pattern can easily be surveyed and monitored to evaluate trends. Since locations of territorial male guanacos are relatively stable between years, monitoring their presence or absence, social status, and reproductive success can be conducted at minimal costs. Changes in management practices that may ultimately affect the overall population can be monitored in the context of relatively predictable annual cycles.
Studies on ungulates with high site fidelity can help our understanding of evolutionary and ecological consequences of a resource-defense mating strategy. It is likely that other factors, not evaluated in this study, affect a guanaco's ability to obtain mating opportunities as evidenced by high site fidelity of both mating and nonmating guanacos. Additional information on reproductive output by territorial males through genetics or related to specific habitat features used by guanacos or their predators may enhance our understanding of site fidelity in the future.
RESUMEN
Se investigó la fidelidad territorial de los machos en los guanacos del Parque Nacional Torres del Paine, Chile. El estudio se llevo a cabo en un período de 10 años, con trabajo intensivo en los ultimos tres, del 1997 al 1999. Los guanacos tienen un sistema social poliginico de defensa del recurso con un movimiento fluído de las hembras en los territorios de machos. Una vez terminada la migración anual, los machos establecen y mantienen un territorio desde mediados de la primavera hasta fines del otoño. Los machos territoriales pueden ser clasificados como machos solos o machos con grupo familiar. Colectamos datos del tipo, lugar, tamaño, y uso de los territorios de machos marcados y de edad conocida. A traves de varios años comparamos la fidelidad territorial entre el período de apareamiento (8 de diciembre a 11 de enero) y los períodos de no apareamiento en los seis meses que dura la estación territorial cada año (1 de octubre a 15 de marzo). Los machos usaron la misma area entre en la estación territorial del 1997 y el 1998 (n ¼ 47). La mayoría de los machos (73%%; n ¼ 60) además regresaron al mismo territorio de un año para otro. Los machos que cambiaron su lugar de territorio (27%%) no mostraron un patrón claro cuando cambiaron de macho territorial solo a macho territorial con grupo familiar. La alta predictabilidad del lugar de los machos territoriales en un determinado año o entre años, presenta beneficios tanto en el corto como en el largo plazo para los esfuerzos de manejo y conservación de la especie.
